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TAC on the Rise .. Rottner Elected President of SCWSC 
Stern Elected President by Amy Mehler 

She was her Junior clas':l 
Senator, tniasun;r of Compu
Sci, and editor of the Guide. 
She sits ori the committee of 
academic standards, and now 
she'll presides over the Stern 
College Student Council. If 
her big sister would have told 
her that she'd one day be 
pre~i<lent. she would have 

thought she was crazy. 
Riding on the ~logan, "Expe

rience Counts," Ora Runner, 
from Monsev, New York, won 
the recently held student council 
elections for 1988-1989 pres
ident. Ora is also one of those 
hard to find people that will 
be able to claim she attended 
Stern College a full four years. 

by Deena Y ellin 
Back from a year spent 

studying in Michlalah in 
Jerusalem, F ayge Stern has 
been elected President of the 
Torah Activities Council at 
Stern College. Ms. Stern. a 
junior who is majoring in 
Business Market Research and 
minoring in Judaic Studies, 
has always been involved in 
extra-curricular activities. At 
Central High School. which 
Ms. Stern attended before 
entering Stern as an Early 
Admissions Freshman, she was 
involved in· Student Council. 
Ms. Stern has now returned 
to Stern College and has 
leadership positions in both 
NCSY and YU Seminars. 

Ms. Stern contends that,'"~\" 
main goal is to involve an type-s 
of students at Stern. If they're 
here it's obvious that the Jewish 
aspect is important to them 
and it's not enough for them 
to·have a·-cnrricuhttn-of-set...·•ulaf
studies ... She agrees that part 
of the beauty of Stern College 
is the diversitv of the student 
body ... On y~ur dorm floor 

Fayge Stern 
you can meet so many types 
of peopk and build relation
s.hips with st.udenls from all 
backgrounds." Ms. Stem hopes 
to reach aH parts of the student 
body rather than just the J udai.:
studies maiors. 

CoincidC;ntaHv, Ms. Stern's 
marketing abilities may prove 
to be beneficial to th-e student 
body. She says she'd like .. to 
market actinties and programs 
to various types. of students, .. 
One of tt'..e ways she hopes to 
meet this goal is by sponsoring 
speakers from aH spe-ctrums 
of the Orthodox cirde. ·some 
women mav not be artrac(ed 
to a speake; from a vuy nghf
-'k·ing perspective~ they may 
benefit more from someone 
who is a little more liberal while 
stiB within -&he tiounds of 
Halacha." 

~is. Stern pnlnted out that 
everyone has talents w coil-

tribute and it " ... doesn't have 
to be the same people involved 
in the same committees every 
year ... She contends that student 
interest in TAC has increased. 
"Never before have there been 
so many candidates running 
continued on p. 8 col. 4 Graduating from Bas-Torah 

Candidates Run Without Platforms 
by Hadassah Balsam and Gila 
lskowilz 

Wooed by such slogans as 
"trust the Meitles touch .. and 
'"Shu Shu's got sqle," over four 
hundred Stern students flocked 
to the student lounge on 
Thursday May 12th to cast their 
ballots for the Student Council 
and TAC aspirants of their 
choice. In a departure from 
provi-Ous- years, posters spread 
from the lobby bulletin board 
to the library bookshelves, to 
the vending cafe, and the 
elevators and stairwells. Only 
the student lounge was off 
limits. Reactions to the posters 
were mixed. One student felt 
"rt gave the school a homey 
look". while another student 
commented that to her the 
schooi look~d "'like a 
kindergarten." 

five names from each candidate, 
and if the candidate was running 
for a class officer position. they 
reviewed the names to see that 
all the signatures were from 
members of her class. To 
include a margin of error, 
students were asked to collect 
a total of thirty signatures to 
be eligible for candidacy. Miss 
Levey explained, "We had to 
make sure that everything was 
fair, so the candidates were 
not permitted w enter the 
student lounge unsupervised 
during voting hours . ., She was 
pleased with the turnout that 
resulted from her committee's 
efforts, and was also impressed 
by the gt)od sportsmanship of 
the candidates, "On the day 
of elections, Ora Ruttner and 
Stephanie Schechter were 
joking around together. This 
showed that they respected each 

As in past years, the election other and were friends 
was run by a volunteer can- throughout.,., 
vassing committee. which was 

. 
"each candidate ... shall present 
a speech." ··t left some of the 
slots blank," one student told 
The Observer. "'"l didn't know 
a lot of the candidates, and 
I didn't think it was fair to 
vote for someone when I didn't 
know how qualified she was." 
Chayala Gottesman,·--pr-esident 
of next year's junior class, called 
the election a .. major popularity 
contest." Elaine Witty. depart· 
ing Student Council president, 
remembers that when she gave 
her campaign speech last year, 
"I don't think there was more 
than a mrnyan; only our 
roommates came." The fact 
that the -constitution .. had been 
flout~d left her unmoved ... ~The 
constitution is nL)t followed. 

The constirntion is supposed 
to be revised every two years. 
h was revised in I 984. Student 
Council leaders have never 
attended Stujent Cou.ncd 
meetings tn full ... When the 
constitution calls for unani~ chaired by Renee Levey, who While slogans abounded. and 

l.s currently a sophomore. The cookies were distnbuted in the mous decisions of the Srndent 
committee was re~ponsible for actual platform~ and C.mnciL that in essence trans-

the prospective plans were noticeabl} iates into the executive board." 

rcc·ords w check :.;carce. No speeches \\ere One constrn..:tlve suggestion 

Ora Rottner 
High School in Suffern. New 
York out of a class of six, three 
short years ago, Ora admits 
feeling a little overwhelmed 
when she first came to Stern. 
The solution, she feels. is 
involvement. Once you get 
yourself into what's happening 
in the lives of your school and 
friends, you can handle almost 
anything that comes your way. 
Ora ·s goal for the coming year 
is JUSt that. She hopes to have 
manv more events so ·that the 
mem:bers of the students body 
can get to know one another. 
One possible idea is going to 
ShcJ Stadium as a large 
representation of Stern and 
Yesh1\ a C allege. Detailed forms 
arc in the process of being 
drawn up so experienced and 
tnexperienced students will have 
a ,;\un.:e to 1oin dubs and or 
,oc;eties. She lS aiso lookmg 
for\\-·ard to being here with her 
new hoard to greet the incoming 
Freshmen thi5 coming ..\ugust. 

\h. Ruttner believes that 
Stern\ 5-trcngth lies m Its warm 
atmosphere and solid re!igiou~ 
,:nvironment that make-!> it so 

that she was 1n goo'-1 acaderrm.- b} th(' crndidates to \.\d.S mad~ b:, Fayge Stern. th;: 
5td.nding and w~ not currently students oi their ne\vly dected TAC president. con<lu~iw 10 makmg fne nds. 
on probation. They coHet:ted Ihou£th the ··M! feeling Is that people Sh.: will Sln,.e to improvc-

FlfSf" Go '""ill~g'Board or ss·sesc 
b} Jennifer Ep!>1:ein .:oordir.ated with tht other mee::ngs. reqmres 50% bu.suiess cou~s. 

Tamar Rabinowitz will go c01.1nc!ls." Ms. RabinownL add!> Tne Sy Syms. School of A~other ad":antage. Dr. Jasto!i 
down in y. l' his.torv as the that the governing hoard will Busrness dc\-doped out of a poi~ts out. ts t~ fact _that the 

first pres1dent uf the gOv-erning serve to unify the previous!; growing need for an intensive busmess. schools c~u~ses are 

board of the Sy Syms School independant Joint-Business and business -curnculum for serious geared toward tram.mg. the 
of Business, which opened Its Accounting societies. She s.ays, business maiors. ··Stern was ~iuden~.s towards getting J<;lbs 
doors at Stern and \'eshiva "The Accounting sOC'iet} might los.mgstuden-isbecausebu.siness ~mmed1ately upon gr~uatton 
Co liege for the first time in feel that we are taking away courses weren't available on :n fields s.uch ~s tradmg and 

the Fan of (987 . .A .. ssistant Dean their freedom, but in reality, the levels students wanted." 1~vestme-nt ban~mg. Dr. Juk.oU 

of SSSB, Dr. lra Jasko!!. says we are he!pin~ ,hem, by making ln order to keep bright, prom- c,tes a I~ JO!> placement 
that the board was not inrro- money. given to us by the ising .studen~ from feeling that record_ tor t?e forty-t~o 

d~""ed in order to splinter the Student Council of Stern, thev had no choice but to leave ac~ountmg ma1ors gradu.anng 

studen1 body, but rather, to available to them for their the.~Yesh1va atmosphere. the this June. , 

gwe SSSB Students 3 ·~sense · a t" ·t'· .. L·ke rhe Undergraduate program was Students. however, ex~· 
van?us c }':.;. ies. ,1 . d I d .... _i • .. nre-s.se,d disatisfaction with the 

of idenuty," He feels that that pres1~em ~I I AC. Ms .. Ra~1- eve ope as an .uternauve. business schoors strenuous 
the goven1ing board wiU now1t1 ',!till ha1;e a vo;ce rn with "*'the best of tverything.. . . 
provide an '"opportunity for SCWSC affairs, but will not Jewish Studies, Liberal liberal am reqwremenu. 1• 

ihe students to be a unit, doseiy be able tu actually vote at their Arts~ and a curriculum which continued on p. 7. cal. 1. 
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Editorial 
· Eeenie-Meenie-Minie-Moe 

f-or rno:,,t Stern College students, it was the week of receiving 
He-n.hcv\ kisses in the mail, •signing names for the sake of 
th~ girf ... ometimcs ·seen in the elevator, and seeing the Stern 
Johhy and dorm decorated with posters like the set of Romper 
Room. It was the week of SCW Student Council elections. 

,\!>. a rc-.ult of adding on positions this year, many students 
ltiund thcm!>.clvcs overwhelmed hy the numher of candidates 
v.hll rarticipatcd in the elections. The cluttered Stern dorm 
.ind !nhhv _1u-.1 -.ccmed to add to the students' C{)Ofusion, 
;111J. un,u.rpri-.ing:!y. lcw <..·ou!d !>.pare the time to sift through 
,1nJ read the vanou'.'I hannen, and "'igm. It was. literally, a 
mcv, 

In add1t1on. manv \tudenh were uncertain as to the actual 
1oh-. dc,i1rnatcd tn -!ht: memhcr-. of the Student Council. It 
\,a-.11·1 trncommon to hear reoplc a-.king about the different 
rnponqhilitic.., ol each po-.ition. Twice different students 
Hl'fl' quotcJ to havt: rerilicd. "Who cares? It just looks great 
1in ;1 rc-,umc. 

It Wtl'.'1 un..,urpri.,ing, thcrdorc. that thi., year\ sew Student 
( ·ounl..'il 1.:lec1ions proved to he nothing more than a popularity 
L·1ir1tc-.L mixnl with a hit of ccnic-mecnic-minic-moe. 

It -.ct'm'.-. that thc current attitude '.-.terns from what some 
have l,1hdcd a-. ~\tudcnt itpathy." Last year. the Student Council 
;ntcmrtcd ·to 'iCht:dulc a dchatc between candidates and not 
nc11 ten rcoplc "'hnwcJ up to the t·vent. As a result, this 
_\ cJr I he (kl'i . ..,1on wa:,, made not lo include any issues a, part 
ul !he election prnccs-.. 

lt_v .. ·ould appe,1r. however. that the real apathy lies not 
v.i1h the -.tudcnts of SCW. hut ralher with the Student Council. 
It -.hould ht' their job to update students as to the various 
11.fca-.. c;.1ndidatc.-., and positions in the elections. A good idea 
rnight he to introduce the candidates during lunch, when 
,tudcnt-. would have more time to listen. Another idea would 
he to di,trihutc 1nformalion regarding the Student Council 
1oh-. in each of 1hc mailboxes. Efforts should be made to 
inform the -.tudcnt, of the elections· whats, hows, and most 

~-oJ a IL. wh!L'i, _Pc.r.h.a._ps. .if .s.tud.e.n.Ls. _w.01.L.ld.-h.alle-.k.no.wa...m-0rc 
ahout tht' clc<..·tiom,. they would have displayed more interest. 

!"he Student Council serve'.'. as a representative of the Student 
Hudy and must he treated more seriously than a popularity 
conll''>I. /\ helter informed Student Body results in a better 
4ualificd Student ( 'ourn.:il. 

A Step in the Right Direction 
I tw new-. that the dorm will he open for students to pick 

up their hdongin-. on Sund,1y. Jun<.." .'\rd, comes as good news 
l1ir ,omc ncn though for many. it wt!I still be a problem 
10 h;J\c nnyttung pad.cd up and ready to go by the June 
1,1 deadline 
01w thin!,'. can he ,aid nn hch;ill ol ;1dminislration: thi:y are 
1r~1n!! to 1c-.,pond In -.tudcnt nt:ed-. ;md l.ksircs. 

,\I! la,t ¼l'd·,. llr. Nu!man. (k<lrl ol ,tuderHs, and Mrs. 
/dd;J Br:lllfL din_·nn1 nl ,1udc111 ~l·\'iLT<; al sew, mtt with 
Ilk XX'-X9' ,1utkn1 lt'adc1:-. 10 Ji.,cu-.-. how 10 better open 1hc 
rhannrb 11/ .commu11icJt1011 hrtwel'll adminisiration and the. 
--.!uth.·nh the_\ --.er\c. { ;n4ucs1ionah!~. mistake..; have been made 
.11 ho1h l"!Hh, hut tht.: dialogues tha! havt: t,1ken place lo an 
d!nrt to hcl!n prl·p,irt· !or !he vcar aht·;td 1-. a hopeful :-.ign 
n! chan).!l. 

Stuth.·nt\ ha\l' hct·n a:-..h·J to put together a "shnpping" 
!1-,1 oi tlung.., tht..·~ kc! \.I.di improve !ht· :-.!andard of !iv1ng 
.rnd ka1 nmµ 1n ;rnd around S1crn ( ·ollege. Topping the ""wish
h,1." arL' computer, and copying machines for the dormitory, 
;.ind a mud1 Hl'nkd 1Tlurtli,hmen1 of the Orange Lounge. 
I Hlll' "'- 11! t1III! td! !I 1hc,t.' things come to pa!>.s_ Out !he impMtant 
1h1nr !n 11:mcmhtr i, that ;1 L·onrerti.:d effort is ht.>in_g put 
lnnh 

We Stand Corrected 
\1,i.-, 5th anidc .:ntit!c-J. "Voling for Va!idirtorian 1s our. 

incorrn:h ~lated !h;H the Judaic Studies Valcdit.:torian was 
Hl!-.ti1u11:ith1.., ve.ir 

I he di~cw,;mn· in !ht· Senate was in reference to a H>tallv 
')t.:pan.itl.'. 1:-:-.ue conl'ernin~ v.hl'thtr or nut valedictorian~ ~hould 
be dekrmim:d hy the: highc\t GPA or hy a student vote of 
tht: lim:-c '>ltidt'nh- -nith the hi¥lh .. "t GPA\. 

f_.h_c propo\ai in the Senate was not goldcd by any one 
1nd1,1duaL but Wa'.-1 lhc_ f)mduc1 of numemu~ group discu.,."ts.inn~. 
La'.'.UJ, Yunma Segal 1~ no1 the President of the Senate, hut 
;.,er ... e:s m, the \Ccrctarj 
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Letter~~~-~~ 
Misplaced Mail 
Costs Student Job 
To the Editor: 

Recently an article was 
printed in the Observer about 
the problems which take place 
in the mail room. Frequently, 
mall gets lost, .misplaced, and 

_ delayed = a ,esult .. oLwhat..is 
undoubtedly an inefficient 
system. Although people have 

·complained about this, my own 
current experience with the mail 
room seems to prove that 
absolutely nothing has been 
done to rectify the situation. 

Two weeks ago, I was sup
posed to receive registered mail 
which contained notification 
of summer employment for a 
position in a highly competitive 
field. The first notice was 
apparently lost. I did receive 
the second notice a week past 

the deadline and consequently, 
I lost the job. 

This episode cost me $3000. 
Other students have complained 
of misplaced plane tickets, 
paychecks. phone bills, and 

. the like •. Clear!y, this is,i matter 
that demands attention. I am 
by no means putting blame 
on the work-study mail sorters, 
who do the best job they can
under the circumstances, l do 
believe, however, that Stern 
should hire a full--time pro
fessionai mail-sorter to prevent 
future mishaps. This is an 
important matter which affects 
every student residing in the 
dormitory. I hope that my 
experience will prove that. 
Sara Weiss 
sew 'JO 

No Time 
To Study! 
To the Editor: 

lam amused that we continue 
to address the week before finals 
as Reading Weekwhen,in fact, 
many teachers schedule regular 
classes during that time. If 
Reading Week is supposed to 
be our time to study, why are 
classes permitted to meet then? 

l feel that just as we, as 
students, are obliged to com
plete material within a certain 
duration of time. so too, 
teachers should make sure that 
classes finish by Reading Week. 
Scheduling additional classes 
at this time not only adds ro. 
the already tremendous work 
load. but it is an extra infringe
ment of our study time. 

Yeshiva lJniv~rsity is strict 
with the official dmes for las! 
day~ to enter or withdraw from 
a cour:.e. or last davs. to file 
for a P: ;'.' grade. 1-\'hy can't 
\T be strict wtth rhe offi.ciat 
last day of classes0 

An SCW studem who wants 
Hme w study 

LIBRARY 
HOURS 

Tues. ,iay 24 'lam-1:45 am 

Wf<l. \iay 25 9am-l:45am 

Tl!ur;. May 26 'lam·l:45am 

Fri. May 27 'lam·lpm 

Sun. May 29 1200011-l:4.u 

\too. May .l4l 9itm·l:4511111 

Tues.May JI <Jam..1:45m 
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OPINION~~ Dr. Roshwalb Receives Ph.D. 
A Just Sentence 

For Demjanjuk 
by Sara Bayme 

After reading the editorial 
in the April 28th New York 
Times entitled, "Death Honors 
No Victims," concerning the 
sentencing of Ivan Demjanjuk, 
one feels compelied to respond 
to the subtle, and indeed 
devious attempts to once again 
label the Jews, and specifically, 
Israel, as vengeful aggressors. 

The article opens by asking 
if adding one more death to 
the toll really honors the six 
million dead. It then goes on 
to question whether the chants 
of"Death, Death, Death" heard 
as Demjanjuk was sentenced, 
really speaks for Israel on its 
40th anniversary. 

And thus, the issues become 
hopelessly confused. It appears 
that the ""'.riter is trying to 
compare the death of six million 
innocent victims to that of one 
heartless murderer; and to 
connect reactions of people 
in the courtroom who heard 
the sentencing to the fact that 
this is Israel's 40th Anniversary. 
These issues are clearly 
unrelated. 

The writer goes on to claim 
that Demjanjuk was given the 
d·ealrr setrtence-1,ecause-tne· 
judges definitely felt that he 
was guilty. Furthermore, ""he 
would answer death with life 
at an anxious moment when 
Israel's values are challenged 
by the uprising in the occupied 
territories." 

Once again, the writer is 
confusing the issues. He is trying 
to imply that the trial was held 
only w prove that Israel was 
trying the right person. Once 
this had been established, was 
it no longer necessary to give 
him the full punishment that 
he deserves? The writer seems 
to imply that establishing 
Demjanjuk 's guilt would have 
been sufficient, One final 
questJon: what does this have 
tO do with rioting Arabs in 
the West Bank? 

Perhaps we can attempt to 
put the trial back into perspec
tive. In a very high court of 
law in America and in the new 
highest court of law in Israel, 
Demjanjuk was proven guilty 
of countless crimes against 
humanity. As citizens of a free 
society it is our duty to kill 
those who propagate the 
slaughter of thousands of 
innocent people. 

Most importantly, as Jews, 
we must accept the command 
of the Torah to wipe out the 
element of Amalek from around 
us. 

The image of the spectator 
chanting .. death"' must also be 
put into perspective. This was 
not an uncontrollable mob as 
was typified in the French 
Revolution; this was a group 
of people, many of whom were 
survivors, or children of 
survivors of the Holocaust. 
What they were expressing was 
the desire to see a proven 
murderer receive his just 
punishment. The chants were 
admittedly charged with emo
tion, however, they were not 
mindless. 

It is true that Israel is facing 
-narOrimes·oom fro·m rne rioting 
Arabs and from the unfavorable 
media coverage taking place 
there. This cannot, however, 
be allowed ro have any effect 
on the trial. They are two 
separate issues and to suggest 
that one should influence the 
outcome of the other is to 
suggest an unfair trial. 

After observing the Dem
janjuk trial, one cannot help 
but commend Israel. A proven 
murderer of innocent thousands 
was tried according to the letter 
of the law. \vithout the inter
ference of outside factors or 
emotions. This trial was indeed 
true to the ideals of Israel and 
to iilter the sentence in any 
\Vay simply to pacify other 
nations would onlv serve to 
render the trial false.~ 

by Tammy Berkower 
Esther Roshwalb, the 

Adjunct Assistant Professor 
of Modern Hebrew Literature 
in the Jewish Studies Division 
of sew has recently completed 
her Ph.D. She will be awarded 
the degree of Doctor of Phi
losophy by the Skirball Depart
ment of Hebrew and Judaic 
Studies in the school of Arts 
and Science at New York 
University. 

For the 1past five years Dr. 
Roshwalb has pursued 
advanced studies in the fields 
of Bible and ancient Near 
Eastern languages and liter
atures. Her main interest, 
however, is Hebrew literature. 
In 1979, she received her Master 
of Arts in Hebrew Literature 
at the Institute of Hebrew 
Culture and Education of New 
York University. Her knowl
edge of Hebrew literature led 
to her interest in ancient 
Hebrew texts. In order to fully 
understand the ancient Hebrew 
literature, Dr. Roshwalb took 
courses in Jewish History. This 
led to her Pre-Bibical and 
Biblical studies. Her disser
tation combines her Pre
Biblical studies of Ugaritic 
literature with her Bibical 
studies. Ugaritic literature is 
the literature of the Canaanite 
people, the inhabitants of Israel 
before it was given to the Jews. 
Her wo.rk shows the hterary 
unity of the Bible, serves to 
illuminate obscure biblical 
passages and accounts for the 
problem of repetition in the 
Bible. ''"Understanding the 
U garitic literature, says Dr. 
Roshwaib, can only transform 
the approach to biblical 
analysis . ..., 

Dr. Roshwalb has a keen 
desire to continue learning. 
She feels a person who has 
the opportunity to continue 
learning, should take advantage 
ofit. She applies this philosophy 
to her own life. 

Born and raised in Israel, 
Dr. Roshwa!b attended the 
Hebrew Universitv. She 
received her Bachelor of Science 
and Master of Science in 
Agriculture in 1%6. Her edu
cation was based on actual 

hat's New in Judaic Studies 
by Cindy Si:blanger 

The upcoming academic year 
holds promises of great addi
tions to the Judaic studies 
department, according to Rabbi 
Ephraim Kanarfogel, Chair
man of the Rebecca lvrv 
department of Juda.:c studie's 
at Stern CoHege. Expected. 
i:; the arrival of a number of 
new s-tudem:s. new fai:ulty, and 
a wider range of courses. 

Several new professors from 
Israel have atSo been added 
to the faculty for next year. 
Thev have been added, accord
ing 'w Rabbi Kanarfuge!, in 
an attempt to increase offerings. 
in Tanach_ Or. Miriam Bodia.n 
wm be teaching courses in Set""er 
Shemot and Modern Jewish 
Nationalism at Stern next 

semester. ln addi1ion, she wiH 
be teaching dasses at Y. C. and 
the Azrieli graduate Schoo!. 
Dr. Bodian, who specializes. 
in Tanach and Modern Je¼·ish 
Historv, hoids a Ph.D from 
HebreW Universi-i:y 

Also joining the Judaic 
studies department is. Dr. 
EHezer Tou!tou. Dr. Touitou 
presently teaches at Bar-Han 
Lniversitv in Tel-Aviv. and 
is an ex~pert in Medieval 
Parshanut. He wiH be teaching 
courses in Sefer Bereshit and 
Biblical Exegesis. 

Dr. Ben lsh-Shaloro is to 
hold the Miller Chair in 
Zionis.m an-d wiH be teaching 
a course on the philosophy of 
Ra, Kook.Dr. Herring, Rabbi 
of the Atlantic !leach Center, 

has just completed his first 
S!:mester at Stern Coiiege. He 
ho ids a Ph. D from Bernard 
Revel, and has puolished books 
on Jewish Philosophy and 
Jewish Ethics. 

For students entering the 
advanced leveis of Sible 
courses. Mrs. Weiner-Pack will 
be teaching an adYanced 
Chumash course that wi.H stress 
the methodology of learning 
Tanach. Among other new 
courses being offered. is a 
course in Medieval Intellectual 
History to be taught by Rabbi 
Kanarfoge!. 

A large pan ol the upeoming 
change is due to the large 

cami.nued p. 6 col. 5 

experience. involving a famil
iarity wiih every inch of the 
land of Israel. It bred in her 
a deep appreciation of nature. 
It was her early religious 
training, however, that was the 
foundation of her love of 
Hebrew literature and Biblical· 
studies. 

Dr. Roshwalb sees a con
nection between her agricultural 
and Bibical studies. She feels 
the beauty of nature is reflected 
in the words of the Talmud. 
She says, "I walk in the park. 
l see every bloom. I can 
appreciate poems and poetry. 
The Bible is full of beauty." 
Moreover, Dr. Roshwalb feels 
her knowledge of agriculture 
helps her to understand the 
reasons for certain halachot 
such as kashrut which are 
applicable to her everyday life. 

As one student, Gila Kauf
man, ,,;ommented, .. D.r. Rosh
walb teaches on a high level 

Dr. Esthff Roohwslb 
in Hebrew. She allows for 
student participation and 
explains everything in depth 
and is open to new ideas. She 
i.s understanding. patient, and 
knowledgeable about her 
subject. It was a pleasure to 
be her student!"' 

HIGH-TECH 
IN ISRAEL 

rn-day 
~eminar-field Trip 

JUNE9 
DEPARTURE 

Open to a limited number of 
Advanced Undergraduates 

Graduate Students 
Working Professionals 

in all fields. 
Kashruth Observed 

To obtain further information, contact.: 

Professor H.G. Kaufman 
Polytechnk University 

333 Jay Street 
Brooklyn, New York 11201 

(718) 260-3485 
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I 9~/-19~~ Out Witll Ille Old. 
A Ya~her Reflection on 
Koach Extenaea Year's Accomplishments 

by Elaine Witty 
The past year has broug_ht 

many changes to Stern College 
for Women. We have created 
a new l'ouncil, SSSBSC, and 
lorged a better rc_!atiomhiy 
with an al re adv n1sttng counnl, 
I AC Mv h(~pe for the new 
admini ... tr~tion 1.., that they will 
umtinuc on the path we have 
!ormcd tor them. 

It 1:-. d1f!icult to hd1cvt.' that 
the '87-'XX 1,:car i:-. coming: lo 
.1 dm,r ¼h~n only yeqcrJay 
It hcgan . .'\, pn:,.,1denl, I havl' 
hl'cn pr1vilt:gcd to ..,crve my 
ldlo~ qudcnh. I v...ould like 
lo !hank all _those who have 
worked v.ith me during my 
prc..,idenq' to make Stern 
College a hcttt:r plal:C !or a!I 
oJ u: .. l 'nfortunarel_y, the list 
i~ ~o !on);! that I Oare not ventur~ 
lo name ,rnvone !or fear ol 
nvcrlookin!!, someone. Thus, 
I extend to everyone a Va\hcr 
~nach !or a vcar ·well do~c 

by Yael Spiegler 
In Shemot Rabbah 5:9, there 

is a beautiful midrash that 
describes the rantastic miracles 
Has hem performed for us at 
Har Sinai with His "voice." 
II savs that when ~-d spoke, 
His v:>icc reverberated through
out the world. At first it 
~oundcJ as if it was coming 
lrom thr south, so Bnai Yisrael 
ran after it lo greet it, but then 
1l shifted and sounded as if 
it was coming lrom the north. 
When they rursued it in that 
J1n.:ction, it shifted to the east, 

[ and then from the east to the 
wcsL lrom the west hcaven
Wi.lrd, and then as if it was 
coming from the earth. In 
addition, the midrash expounds 
upon the pasuk in Shemot 
20:15: "And all the people 
'-A-ilnessed the thunderings". 
R · Yochanan, commenting on 
the plural lashon of thunder
ini-i::-.. explains that as Hashem 
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spoke, His voice divided into 
70 voices in 70 languages so 
all the nations of the world 
would understand what He was 
saying, and be cognizant of 
the powerful significance· of 
what was transpiring. It further 
states that this same voice that 
transcended limitations of place 
and direction caused the souls 
of the nations of the world 
to depart from their bodies 
when they heard it. This same 
voice reached each Jew with 
a power proportionate to his 
own strength. Hashem 's goal 
was not to overwhelm His 
people with the awesome 
kcdusha of the Torah- rather, 
but rather, each member of 
the nation was approached 
according to his own individual 
capabilities. The old or the 
voung, the wise or the sim
f)Jc,cach perceived the force 
of G-d\ voice corresponding 
10 ... hi..s jnn_er.po.tentia.L .Hashem 
did not expect His children 
10 exceed their capabditie~, 
and He presented them with 
the mo:-.t precious gift ~o that 
l'.ach individual could accept, 
value and treasure ir in the 
way· he deemed most 
appropn,itc 

A:-. the year ends, one mev
itab!v loo~s back to see what 
he h;s accomplished and where 
he has grown. and looks 
torward lO further developing 
himself ln these areas. It is 
...:ructal to remember when 
iudging onese!L that just as 
we arc endowed with ceft<un 
:-.lrengrh:s, v.e ~re also limited 
bv certain wcakne~s.e:j, <rnd 
r~ssessing thtse weaknesse~ 
is not <1 crime that warrants 
accusati,1n and punishmenc 
but \.\ae must be motivated to 
work to overcome them. If G
d d,}e:,, not expect us to do that 
which He did not grant us the 
abditv w du, how can we 
pos~tbl;, expect that of our
~t!vcs? Obviously, He can 
de1ermine what we can and 
rnn not do much more accu
ratt'lv than ,,..,l can. but part 
t>f th::: 1-earnin~ prnces-,. 1~ to 
rakt pride a1 our achieH:mem~ 
,.rnd iet them st:n.e <b an 
11KciH1\·t'. tu acct)!Hp!i:--h even 

mon .. · 

l \\-du!d l1kt'" tn rnkc this 
opportunity to exp_re:!1-::, my 
1remcndou'.) hakarat halo\ to 
.J!! of t'he p~vpk who have 
hdped me tbroughout th_i~ year 
~1nd ""ho. hY shanng with me 
iht:ir nv..n url!4ut' slrtngths and 
.ihditics. c:avt' rne ;:i.n .1pprc:
nalion l\;r !h.:- ont~nli.il we 
,tU h;.iH to ~.~cct"c:d ~H that which 
t, expe-.~te<l of us. 

Student Council Dinner 
Held at Cheers 

by Terri Simckes 
A dimly !it foyer, mirrored 

waits, a rrianned coat room. 
and an elegant spiral staircase 
leading to an elaborate sit down 
buffet-style dinner were just 
a few of the tangibles which 
helped to distinguish this year's 
Stern College Student Council 
Dinner from those of the 
previou~ years. in contcast to 
the ef1vironment of Koch 
Auditonum, the private dining 
room upstairs at Cheers pres
ented the- exact dimensions 
necessary, both spatiaHy and 
atmospherically. for the 80 
s.wdems, faculty members and 
guests that au;nded the May 
! 7th event 

After allowing adequate time 
for those in attendance to fiH 
one, two, nr even three rnce
sized plate~ with the wide 
\'arictv of fine cuisme of Cheers. 
\1is:i. ~Eii,inc'." Witty, outgoing 
SCVt·sc Pr:::sidem. cued t\'t> 
ryom: that the ceremonies o! 
the inq.a.Hation of incoming 
officers, presentation of awards. 
and rndu('iion of the newest 
members to the Ai-"t'.h-ei Honor 
:--.~1ct:,- was t(J begrn. 

Dean Karen Bacon. com
mended i:h0~t' -;tuderns who 
man;;i~cd tu, ··juggt:·· ;i fu!i 
UHlf'-C·k)<H:i. m;;;,\nt,in. 3 h19h 

GP.,. and conSc1~h::ntly bt 
:nimeT-.cd rn t:o.lr;i~1,:urriruLu 
;1ctt;. aie~ \h.., Zeida Braun, 
her-,,.eii a lt.nmcr SCWSC 

President, noted the bond of 
co-operation established during 
the academic year of '87-'88 
between SCWSC and TAC 
lt was in this vein that Yael 
Spiegler, the TAC President 
during that time period, del
ivered a semi-spontaneous 
D'var Torah, 

lt became obvious as the 
night grt'."w to a. dose, that there 
are manv at Stern CoHege who 
selfless!; contribute of them
selves o'n a continuous basis; 
it is these people's efforts which 
help to en.sure the success of 
Stern Co!iege events. Mrs. 
Pauline Wimer, of the Office 
of Student Services, received 
acknowledgement of just such 
actions from the joint boards 
of SCWSC and TAC. as well 
as from aH the s.rndcnts they 
represent 

Prof. l van T,He:m, who 
offeftd th.: use of his. newly 
acquired restaurant, a-ddn:.'SStd 
his ,.;tudents and foHow col
!~agub. and accepted what ht 
r~ferrcd ro a..-, an ~unnecessary 

One gradi.rn.ting s.en;or stated 
during dinr:er lhat, '-it is nm 

~~- ~~:::!s\~~t !~t i;v:r~:.g .;:; 
hard ¼Ork and fordh<.1ught 
v.-hich \l;t1,1 into the planning 
-,tiiges i.!f the ntm iead.iug to 
1h uhima1c fruttion were of 
>-HH;i/ing 14uahty an-ct quantity ..... 
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f1ishi1Rwardees 
by Sara Fineberg 

The Aishel Award is a 
scholastic service honor that 
recognizes a student's academic 
performance as well as ~er 
involvement in student hfe. 

This award is open to juniors 
and seniors who meet certain 
requirements such as scholastic 
achievement, character, and 
service to the coHege. The 
student must have a 3.4 cumu
lative index to be eligibk 

The pnx,---ess of selecting an 
A15hel awardee begms with the 
students. They must fill out 
a form listing a.ii of their extra
curricular activities ranging 
from involvement in student 
(.;Ouncil, the year hook, The 
Observer newspaper, the Sen
ate. t\c,. It is the responsibi!ity 
of the Student Council vice
pre-sidem to publicize the need 
to fill our Hus form. After the 
student fi.Hs om the form, the 
Student Administration ta.llie-s 
the $ervice points, and the 

Registrar's office supplies the 
acadtmic information. 
Together, they are sent to the 
Dean's office where it ls decided 
which student$ are inducted 
for receipt of the award. 

The Aishel award is presented 
to the recipients at the Student 
Council Installations Dinner. 
The awardees for the 87' -88' 
vear of the junior class are 
Penina Blazer, and Ora 
Ruttner. The Senior class 
awardees are Hana Kopmar, 
Ariella Schrieber and Rachel 
Pomerance, 

This is a coveted award, for 
it not oniy rccoglliz.-es at.-arlemic 
c, cellence but extensive studem 
involvement as well. This 
combination of cxceilence is 
hard to maintain. People tend 
to take 'this award hghtt'y' a.s 
opposed w the magna cum 
!aude, bm according to Zelda 
Braun, dicector of student 
services. "it is a meaningful 
honor that looks beyond the 
academic aspects of students."' 

g:>cYU/Za c!L1flzge/t, 
c.Yf::vza ~,r,rUM, 

cC/?ar_Aef: J7)onz,e!UUZCe 

(Cflw, //2kbzeq, 

by Fayge Stern 
"Yichus," family background 

It's one of those things that 
defines a person, gives him 
identity, and makes your 
grandmother proud. A more 
important person should have 
greater yichus, right? Wrong. 
As we see from the end of the 
book of Ruth, which we will 
read over Shavuot, the lineage 
of King David. one of the most 
important religious and lead
ership figures in our history. 
is recounted. Dovid Hamelech 
must have an illustrious past, 
right? Not so right. Let's 
examine the roots of ""Malchut 
Yisrael. .. 

Ruth the Moabite, cane from 
a nation whose origin has a 
basis in an illicit relationship. 
Moab was the son born of an 
incestuous relationship between 
Lm and his daughter. (Lot's 
daughter feared that after the 
destruction of Sedom, there 
was nobody left in the world}. 

The origins of Boaz. also stem 
from an d1ici1 affair. Tamar. 
who had been married to two 
of Y ehudah 's sons reallied that 
the king of Israel would stem 
from this family. Tamar dis
guised herself and had relations 
with her father-in-law. This 
resulted in the birth of Boaz. 

Both Ruth and Boaz came 
from tarnished bachrounds, 
and their marriage was one 
of Yibum. Having relations 
with your brother's wife is 
forbidden bv the Torah, except 
in the case ~here the husband 
dies without having had chil
dn:n. G)d chose that the king 
of Israel would be an offspring 
of this relationship. 

A lesson which can be lc-.arned: 
from the lineage of Dovid 
Hameiech, is that the most 
important thing is nm \..l.'hat 
vour kvichm>" is. \Ve saw that 
;egardfess of Dovid's a~toi_-s 
he berarne King of lsraeL Thi.s 
message can appiy to us as weH. 
h's not important if you have 
been involved in student 
organiz:Hions until now, or 
what vour invo!vemem has 
been, -it's; not your ··y)chus'' 
that matters, What matters !.S 

your desire to become ac-fr •. e 
ihis coming y-ear in many 
different capacn,es. 
Participation is needed on aH 
levds, from hi::ading clubs to 
making sugge-strons: for 
,mprovemems. Many excnro.g 
r.ew aclivhies win hopefully 
he imp!ememed next yt.a.r. and 
it \Vt, wam this to be J. great 
vear for TAC. we nefd your 
h~lp. so please get involve<!' 

Ward fram 
Prt1idlnl: 

lhl 

"I need i H 

by Ora Ruttner 
Fellow Students, l wish to 
begiirby thanking you for your 
generous support in the past 
election. I hope that you will 
cohtinue to support me as the 
year progresses. I'd like to wish 
a Mazei T ov to all the winning 
candidates, especially to my 
executive board; Batya Roz
w ask i - Vice President, 
Heather Rush - Recording 
Secretary. Cindy Schlanger -
Corresponding Secretary and 
Sheri Nathanson ---· Treasurer. 
I look forward to working with 
ail of vou next year. I have 
many hopes. plans. and aspi
rations for 1988---89. With your 
help, it can be the besr year 
ever. 

Student involvement is 
essential. fhere are many dubs 

and committees which require 
your participation, No event 
can be successful without active 
students. Many students com
plain. "I woilld love to get 
involved tf I just knew how." 
Now is your chance! Forms 
v.-·i\1 be distributed listing all 
clubs and committees that you 
can join or chair. Please fill 
them out and return them as 
soon as possible. 

As Number 5 said in Short 
Circuit, "I need input." If 
anyone has any ideas or sug
gest ions, please feel free to 
discuss them with me. 

Congratulations to Elaine 
Witty, my predecessor, and the 
entJre Class of 1988. ! hope 
to see the rest of you next 
August. 

Haye a great summer. 

. .PPUIHII 
--------·-·-·--""·PnllUII 

-... ll'ffllftf 
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hnlllff. ........ 
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A Compelling Performance . 
by Jordana Margolin time when Hannah was a . Afte~ puttt~g on a kh~k1 

.. There are people whose spunky young girl, wearing Jump_smt, s~e limbers up with 
radiance continues to light up braids, a white shirt and striped a series of s1tups a~d ~ushups, 
the world even when they are skirt. Munching a banana. she to pun_c~es and runnmg m place. 
no longer among us ... "Hannah talks excitedly about recently The ttnng workout seems to 
Senesh, a Jewish girl who grew becoming a vegetarian admit- ca~se Ms. Gordon !o loose her 
up in Hungary during Hitler's ting, "mother always says I point of con~entratton and the 
meteoric rise to complete do things too quickly... next. few Imes are not as 
power, was such a person. Her In one scene, she ligh.ts a meaningful. 
love for the Holy Land inspired candle for her late father .. A cjever use of stagecraft 
her to make aliyah and live understanding that "thanks to is that of the tablecloth that 
for a few years on a kibbutz his writing, papa seems so becomes a sheet, and a para
In Palestine. At twenty--two close," and touchingly adds, chute. Set to music, Hannah 
she became a paratrooper and "I can hardly r~member your twists and turns with it in the 
helped organize youth emigra- face, but even so I feel you dim light against a background 
tion to Palestine. She put her are always with me." The projection of bushes supposedly 
life on the line for the sake melancholy mood is broken set in Yugoslavia. At one point, 
of saving others and was up by intervals of lighter when all is quiet, a man runs 
executed for treason by the sentiments: '"'"My diaries sound in from behind the audience 
fascisb before her 23rd like any 15 year old girl's, just and barks orders to Hannah 
birthday about boys." At age 17 Hannah in German. This caused almost 

Actress Amy Gordon ponders over her life, and everyone in the audience to 
returned to Stern on May 11 admits, "What I really want gasp in shock. 
and 12 and gave a draining to be is a writer," and adds Hannah sits in the dark 
and compelling performance ironically, "and a great soul corner of the stage where there 
in "Hannah Senesh". a play if G-d will permit." is a projection of bars, and 
with mu~ic. The production Almosl everything said is still has the courage to sing; 
took rlacc before a large accompanied by an activity in the cell is "eight feet long and 
audience in Koch Auditorium, order to make it more enter- two strides across .. .l gambled 
The plav was directed by Ira taining. While discussing her with what mattered most ... I 
Sakolsk~· and wntten for theatre plan~ to move to Palestine, lost." Here, as earlier when 
hy Dav;d Schechter. based on .~he makes a paper airplane Ms. Gofdon sang such songs 
the heroines· original writings c:1nd then walks around bal- as "Eli, Eli", the tone of her 
n1esc writing.'> dated from the ancing books on her head, By voice didn't match the musical 

11111c .~ht.· was a girl of thirteen. the power of her imagination. key. The last instance we see 
unri!justpriortohercxecution one can almost see her train Ms. Gordon as Hannah is 
In addition to her role as iourncv as she looks out an looking far in the distance, 
Hannah. Ms. Gordon also inv1sih.le window. absorbing waving and calling; "mother!" 
rlayed Hannah's mother. thesceneryandwavinggoodbye Whenthemusicreturnsonce 
Catherine. and changed cos- to her mother. again. the audience seems to 
tumL"s, accents. and mannerisms Upon setting foot in Pales- become a !inle restless as they 
for each rarL tine. she lets out her braids. wait for Ms. Gordon to reenter 

Secttcd. and dressed in a black dances. and proclaims "'I am as Catherine. When she does 
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Profile: Amy Gordon 
by Jordana Margolin 

Actress Amy Gordon, a 1986 
alumna, known for her leading 
roles in Stern plays, saw actress 
Lori Wilner in ··Hannah 
Senesh,. three years ago. Both 
she and Professor Schram, 
Associate professor of Speech 
and Drama, intuitively knew 
that the role was for her. Last 
year, the thought of playing 
the part reentered Ms. Gor
dons'mind, "I was looking for 
monologues to work on for 
my acting class and this play 
wasn 1 published yet, so I found 
a copy of the diary and had 
the idea of doing a showcase." 

Turning the idea into reality 
became a tedious process. For 
help, Ms. Gordon approached 
Professor Schram. She disco
vered that Lauri Wilner was 
in performing the show in Los 
Angeles with her understudy. 
Ms. Gordon contacted the 
producer, Mr. Bruskin and 
auditioned for the role. Mr. 
Bruskin said her performance 
was moving, ... but i think you 're 
too young." He explained that 
though Hannah wasn't phys
ically old, she was well ahead 
of Ms. Gordon's years. He gave 
her a script anyway and told 
her to work on it. 

Ms. Gordon did extensive 
background research. Traveling 
to Israel, she visited a kibbutz. 
where Hannah lived. There she 
spoke to peop!e who knew 
Hannah and what she was like. 
In addition, Ms. Gordon went 
to 'museum·s to 'learn about 
Hungary during the wartime. 
She also worked on one of the 
monologues in her acting class . 
Last spring, she agreed when 

Mr. Bruskin asked if she would 
mind helping the girl chosen 
for Hannah with her lines. Ms. 
Gordon explained, '"Mr. Brus
kin made an offhanded com
ment that maybe you could 
perform it for students in 
Stern." 

It was arranged to be per
formed at Stern as long as it 
would be non·profit and not 
publicized outside the school; 
only Stern students and per
sonal friends could be invited. 
Ms. Gordon invited over 200 
casting directors of which only 
a handful came. 

Ms. Gordon began rehears
ing intensively for the play two 
months ago .... Sometimes you 

conUnued on p. 8 col. I 

JUDAIC STUDIES 
continued from p. 3. col. 3. 

amount of women who have 
expressed a desire to study and 
take more challenging course 
work. Rabbi Kanarfogel is 
impressed with the sincerity 
and commitment these students, 
Judaic Studies majors or not, 
approach their studies. Also, 
due to the large amount of 
women expected from Israel 
in the coming year, plans are 
in the works to extend the 
aiready existing Beit fyiidrash 
program which conceiit?'ates 
itself mainly in the study of 
Gemara. Rabbi Flaum 's reg
ularly attended shiurim held 
for interested students after 
official school hours will also 
be continued, and new TAC 
publications wiH again surface 
in the coming year 

. ~-·--c·;>·a1···,ind -·(ffiiWT --am1d·a--hf<iCk i·ri"-·ErCfl: ·T --a·m--ff(ifffe·.--~ ·A · ·make frer appearanre-, ···she 
h,Kl..ground, ( 'atherine relates tablecloth used at the beginning describes how Hannah wouldn't 
the ,tory o! her hravc daughter hecome~ one of the 200 sheet~ relav the secret code because 
ShL' rcmcmhcr~ the last time that ..,he launders. The sounds she -kne\At' people were depen~ 
..,he ..,aw Hannah in a Budapest of pouring rain are heard, dent upon her. Before her 
pfr-.,on. The mn'it vivid memory symbolic of the terribk- times continued un p. 8 l vi. 3 
she rcrnemhcn, ol her is of the she lived ln. Hannah cnes out, .-------..:...---------------------------. 
time Hannah held up lcttn~ "'Will this dismal rain ever 
to lorm words al her 1.:c!\ in stop?'" 
an atlcmpl to cnrourage the Her bonding love with her 
other prisoners. mother causes her to go back 

As the music begins. we art:: to Hungary, "to get them 
transported hack to 1934, the out. .. to get mother out." 

High-Tech Israel Tour 
I ho,e v..ho ha\'c alrcad~ 

maLIL' pl;_rn.., !or the summer 
may \\ant fo reromldcr them 

in li!!h! ol ;1 unique high 
!cdinolo/!~ semrnar i"idd trip 
to 1-.,iad heing oftncd trom 
Junl' l 1-2[ l"tH· program 
pr (f\ it.le, <lfl op port unit\' for 

tD L'xpltirl' l~racr-. 
achil'\l'lllt:nts lirs! 

fund. ;nu! !(I \ i:-.1! ht_!!h-lcch 
,:\l"" tht(lll!-'.hout 1,i;id \,hdc 
flh."C!lll,l:. \\!lh !ht' lnp l"\rcrh 
., 1cdH1t1loe1c;.i! field-. 

\ccrndl!;;,:_ l(t Dr. Kaulman. 
lh,: dH,:,·!o! D! lhl..' IJ1gh h.'Ch 

prop;im ·· 1 he !-'.t1a! ot the 
,urnn.ii :-. ilL cJw.:atl· pl'npk 
ol 1f1t: tcchniJlllg~ 111 ·1~rat'l 
toJa\ ,. I hl" -.cm111Jr h nnt onh 
lim11t:d tu ! ho--.c tll !L'chnolor; 
1<.:Lt.1i:d hdd-, it h,_1--, prniou-.h 
a!lradnJ peopk irom J1\l'f\l" 

h<Jl ~groun,h \iKh a-. en!!Hlt.'l'!

;n/.'.. co111putc1 '>Uence .ind 
hu,me-,-.. as v.d! <h r":ur\c 
irnohcd 111 human n:,11urr..:-, 
and rnarh.eting "11\ ,ilml1:-.t 
irrdn:.uu '>'-·h:n field -,nml"O!ll" 

1--, ll't\ oiH·J lH h<.:"CitU\l' fH..'Opk 

can gt·t a lot out o! 11: the\ 
v.i!i he look.in1:1 at ls1acli 

in-.!ill!lions and attt:nding 
lcciun·s nn human resources." 
l he program can provide 

1n"1ghi-.. [1110 what\ currentlv 
happrnin_!! in brad. "You ma}' 
no! ht" an t:ngincer or scientist. 
it\ not just lonking al !ech
nolog~, ir\ abo meding wiih 
m,iny pl'l°ipk and attending 
kcturn. h\ \'t"f\' educational..." 
_·omends Kaufman. He rointed 
1u1 1 ha1 1 he high-tech fidd 

nerta111-. 10 almost e\cryone 
l">ec;1u"1..' 11 ha~ an impact on 
iHacticalh en:n field. Fur
thc-rnwn:. ~aid K~ufman, " ... it\ 
,tl...,o th.:' fu1ure of brae!.'. 
\ccorJing to Kaufman. brad 

ha~ hrn>mt· a world ieadt'r in 
·(K1h·t· and ti:chno!ogy. h has 
ht'L'H r,rnkrd -.ccond lo Japan 
,inion~ l',1u1nne~ that encourage 
ll'\,L'ard1 and <lt'"\t'"lnpnknt 

I ht: "umrncr program pro
\ i-.11.>- l'.\p1,:-.urc tu the prohkms 

in isrnel\ 

111 l!dd Ulfl!<. to firm~ and 
1rhtttut1tn1~ 1e!a1ing 10 icch~ 

1hcrt v..-iH ht' kcturt:... 
with e,pt:-rts 

!tom \df!IJU.,_ nrl!anuation:-,. 
i 11m1rrt11'd ,;n P- 7 ( u/. ! 

THREE CHEERS FOR 

DINING. 
ITALIAN. 
KOSHER. 

The newest. mosl 
exciting dining ex

perience is now 
serving !he 

lines! cuisine 
prepared by 
master chefs 

Whelher for lunch 
or dinner - before 
or oiler !he !healer 
- you'll finish your 

dessert and .. cheer 

120 West 41st Stree1 (between 
Sixth Avenue & 81oodwoy). 

Coll (2i2) 840-8810 

Mo~, 
credd coras 
occeptea 

Noon ·111 m,dnighl. Sun-Thurs 
Por~1ng ovciiabte 

Gi-Ott Koshe1 

under~ 

Stip,e{\flStOn 



4 Sivan, 5748 

~,~,!~"~,r ~~.~!nar tlt(IION~ 
includmg executives and pro- Because of the nature of the 
fessionals working in research program, the number of par- cominued from p. I col. 4 
and development and human ticipants is limited. Those 
res?urc~s. The Technion :in eligible include undergraduates, 
~a1fa :V~ll be one of the ma1or graduate students and working 
~,~es VlSlted. Technion faculty professionals from a variety 
will ?e amo_ng the_ experts of educational and professional 
lectui:ng_on high tech m Israel. backgrounds. Individual atten-

Phtl L1stowsky, a _f~rrner YC tion is given to the participants 
student who works m the field and takes into account their 
of computer science attended backgrounds and interests. An 
the semmar program two years additional benefit of the 
ago. ''We were- able to speak program is that its participants 
with people at the cutting edge may receive credit from Poly
of technology." He maintained technic University. 
that during the Seminar, he The Seminar is sponsored 
had the opportunity to " ... get by the New York Region of 
into places that I'd never be the American Society for 
able to get into on my own ... the technion, in cooperation with 
presidents and heads of organ- the jewish Agency and the 
izations met us and spoke to National Counci! for Research 
us." Listowsky's goal in attend- and Development in Israel. 
ing the program was to prepare The co~t of the entire pro
himself for high-tech work and gram is $2200 and it includes 
to, "" ... make some connec- ~ound-trip airfare, hotel accom-
tions ... " According to Lis- modations, meals, and field 
towsky, "The first week and tnps. 
a half we were moving around For more information, con
with high intensity from one tact Prof. H.G. Kaufman, (718) 
place to another. Then we were 260-3485. 
based at the Alon Towers in 
Jerusalem, which allowed us 
independent touring ... the trip 
was a good combination of 
both conference rooms and 

SSSBSC 
freedom."" He felt that the group umlinuedfrom p. I col. 4 
was small but diverse, which 
made the trip more interesting. 
"We had one married couple, 
and both undergraduate and 
gradUate-s1udentsfrom·a-..,rane1y 
of backgrounds. Peopie were 
very friendly and we got along 

order for a student to graduate 
with a degree from the Sy Syms 
School of Business, they need 
ro-·-rrrfiS1f'f6uY Tu11 years- a 
schedule many Yeshiva students 
are adverse to. 

should come up with an article 
with what they plan to accom
plish and their qualifications ..... 

The Student Council man
dates that in order to run for 
an executive position, a student 
must have experience attending 
at least one third of the Student 
Council meetings, or have 
served a'i a~ officer of a chart~red 
club. These specifications raised 
doubts about one candidate's 
qualifications to run, and the 
executive board of the Student 
Council decided to permit her 
candidacy to continue, under 
the constitutiQna! clause that 
the executive board approves. 
the eligibility of each candidate. 

TAC, which became inde
pendent of the Student Council 
in I 985, held its own, much 
quieter elections. Miss Stern 
explained, "they didn't want 
publicity posters." This she 
viewed as positive because " ... I 
didn't have to be nervous about 
what my opponent was doing 
and try to outdo it." No 
signatures were necessary for 
TAC candidates, and this was 
the first year that there was 
competition for the positions. 
"In previous years, positions 
were basically delegated and 
people ran unopposed ... the fact 
that so many girls were running 
fo"r the positions is a reflection 
of the student body that they 
want a stronger Jewish atmo
sphere in the school. .. 
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Choral Ensemble 
Makes a Comeback 
by Lisa Katz 

The Stern College Choral 
Ensemb_le gave its first perv 
formance in two years on May 
16 in the Koch Auditorium. 
U oder the direction of Judith 
Otten and accomp,;1-nied by'Gila 
Kaufman, the fourteen member 
Ensemble dressed in black, sang 
tunes dating from the Renaisv 
sance to the early 20th century. 
Ms. Otten felt that "in spite 
of the social environment in 
which young people grow up 

' today and the continued assault 
uoon their ears of loud music 
a~d uncontrolled noise, these 
young ladies have in less than 
three months time developed 

I into an intelligent and respon-
1 !'-.ive choru!'-." . 
1 The repertoire began with 
! the charming ··sweete Kate" 
I by Robert Jones. The soprano 

in a snow covered city, who 
spiritually enjoys walking in 
the warm land, .. artzot 
hachom ". Other songs included 
.,Simple Gifts," an early 
American Shaker hymn and 
"Now's The Time" by Bedrich 
Smetana. 

The last song on the program 
was "Yan Pensiero" or "'Speed 
Your Journey" by Guiseppe 
Verdi, known for his march
-like songs. The notes rolled 
up and down the octaves, 
creating an inspiring momen
t um. Listening to this song, 
one felt pride and sorrow going 
over th~ mountains, valleys, 
and "waters of Jordan." The 
<.,ong concluded with "Oh 
inspire us, great ie_ader with 
courage, so that we may endure 
to the last." 

I and alto sections seemed to I 

be in a chase, with one section I s cw p 
I trymg-,to catch up with the next, res 
! thus creating a pretty harmony • 

Sweete Kate 1s 1ron1call~ conunued from p J lDI 5 
re~pons1ble for breaking a bov s 
heart due to her lack of trust; 
·'Men I know have oaths at 
leisure." Next was another 
ballad by Robert Jones entitled. 
"Will Saide to his Mammy . ., 

Following these selections 
were William Cornyshs', "A 
Robyn, Gentil Robyn, an 
English love ballad with a three 
part harmony that alternated 
between the sections. and 
Haydns' .. Come Gentle Spring, .. 

Naomi Shemers' Israeli song, 
'"Sheleg Ai Iri" or "Snow on 
my City" described a woman 

the actual living cond1t1ons of 
the dorm itself by pushing for 
a Xerox machine enabling girls 
to photocopy without leaving 
the building, Lnstalling 
fans in the back room so the 
people inside won't swelter. 
and making computers avail
able to the girls in the dorm. 
She also olans to be available 
practicall}' twenty-four hours 
a day for the students, and 
wants everyone to know that 
she is there for them if and 
when they need her. 

The Great American Health Bar 
2 Park Avenue 

"The Freshest Kosher Food in Town" 
Remember: 

During Reading Week & Finals, we deliver free to your dorm! 
r- - -P-;s;;; this ~;n for- -7 
I FREE TOPPING* 1 

Introducing 

American Glace 

I with any purchase of I 
I American Gface 1 
I unlil 6-30-88 I . 
I ·you, choice at coconur. grano1a, I 
L __ '::5~~·~_:~~~-J 

Calories: 12 per oz. 

Cholesterol: 0 

Butter Fat: 0 

Sweetened with fructose 

STUDY HARD! 
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PROFILE 
1 o,uinucd from p. 6. ('O/. 5 

acuvelv work on 1t, sometimes 
passiv~ly. I wish I had another 
two months. Everytime you 
learn ,;;omething new." She tried 
to become emotionally involved 
with the part and think about 
how she would react if she was 
m Hannah~' situation. 

To learn the Hungarian 
accent nc·crssary to portray 
Catherine Scmcsh, Ms. Gordon 
li~tcncd to tapes an<l worked 
with her speech coach. The 
higgcst challenge she faced m 

sw,taining the roles wa:-. "keep
ing my faith lhat I could believe 
in myself enough to do it." 

Will Amy Gordon ever 
perform 'Hannah Senesh' 
again'! For now, the question 
rernaim. unanswered, though 
with hope she declared;"if 
there's a will. there's a way." 
She empathizes with Hannah 
in the sense that, "if she felt 
a way to do something, she 
did it. I felt close to her, I guess 
it\ hard not to, everybody 
docs." 

As for the future, ~s 
Gordon admit.., that she would 
love to gel a role in a play 

or film and work with others 
instead of being the "whole 
thing." Unfortunately, she 
acknowledges the demands ol 
her profession; "it's very hard 
to get parts, everything is a 
c;,tch 22." 

PERFORMANCE 
continued from p. 6, cul. 3. 
execution, Hannah shook away 
a blindfold and "lifted her 

· brown eyes up to heaven." 
Hannah didn't die in vain. The 
paratroopers' missions had 
provided hope as they were 
seen, "dropping from the s-ky 
like angels." 

Athletics Dinner Awardees 
ln,· Daniella Reichik 
-On May 16th, 'dudcnt" 

1..'.athcrcd in Hclkr Common-. 
1nr the Y.l._ '>porh dinner. The 
;rn;.1rJ rt'c1picnb 1rorn Stern 
( ·o!lq.!l' rncludcd member\ of 
the 1 cnn1'> and Ha-,1--.cthall 
team'>."" well a, the w,,imrning 

das, 
I he Stern ( ·ollq!e I t:nnl\ 

1 cam ha'> had an 1nrredihk 
\l'<H, hJ\·1ng won :ii! hut one 
game. I he coach, Suri 8rody, 
.tl'ccrtrd the lnt.:rnational 
!\1hktic Cunkrcncc (!AC) Co-

Championship Award on 
hehalf of the entire team. This 
i:-. the first time in athletic history 
that any :,,chool of Yeshiva 
lJnivi:n,itv has received such 
an award." In addition, Miriam 
Simp:-,on and Sharon Sussman 
hnth n:ceivcd the IAC Rec
ognition Award. On!v six 
rlaycr.., of the entire l~ague 
receive thioi awar(.L Sharon 
Su:-...,rnan also received the Most 
Valuable Player Award and 
Miriam Simpson was given the 

coach\ Award. 
Award recipients also 

included members of the 
Ba~ketball ream. Stephanie 
Schechter received the Most 
Valuable Plaver Award and 
Sheba Stern' received the 
Coach's Award. Individual 
lntramurais Awards were given 
to members of the swimming 
class. Recipients included Vicki 
Gribetz, Ariella Halpert. Ayala 
Keller, Bonnie Ross, Ricki 
Stein, and Tm-a WiLman 
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FUTURE FOR TAC 
conrinued/rom p. I. ct,/. 2. 

for TAC offices. This reflects 
a greater interest by Stern 
students in the Jewish atmo
sphere here than ever before." 
Ms. Stern hopes that the 
extensive interest in TAC will 
help to accomplish much this 
year and she hopes to hear 
reactions to programs and 
activities. She emphasized that 
TAC has an "open door policy" 
in terms of positions. '" Anyone 
who wants to be involved with 
TAC in any capacity, whether 
it be as Chairperson or as a 
committee member or even in 
doing some behind the scenes 
work is appreciated." Ms. Stern 
is interested in adding new 
programs as well as adding 
innovations to those already 
in existence. Rn addition tO 
providing more shiurim, she 
hopes to plan fun programs 
related to Jewish themes which 
may help draw a greater amount 
of student involvement. She 
feeb that there are some 
holidays that are not empha
sized enough at Stem College 
such as those at the end of 

the year or during inconvenient 
times, like Yorn Yerushalaim 
or Yorn Hazikaron. '"'A lot of 
holidays get lost in the shuffle," 
she said. Furthermore, Ms. 
Stern hopes to sponsor holiday 
celebrations at Stern College. 
"There are a lot of holiday 
programs exclusive to YU. In 
addition to joining with them 
we could make our own cel
ebration here."She is very much 
in favor of interaction with 
Student Council and hopes to } 
coordinate joint programs with 
Ora Ruttner, the new Student 
Council President. 

"lt's important for a cohesive 
student body to have TAC 
support for sew' and visa 
versa." Ms. Stern sees TAC 
as playing an important role 
in the Jewish environment at 
Stern College_ and feels it has 
made a great impact on the 
school. She hopes to embellish 
and add innovation whenever 
possible. 'Tm anticipating that 
the board will be a cohesive 
group and we will work together 
to the benefit of Stern College." 

Ynur ape invited to bey ... 
*Wedding Invitations *let1~1tb 

i'il'.tumi I l(I l·t ",lurnri ~u.,,man, Suri Brod~. Stephanie SchechteL and \1iria.m Sipwn. 

Manufacturers Hanover Trust 
510 Third Avenue 

( corner of 34th Street) 
Ask about our basic checking 

account for students. 

Idelle S. Brand, O.0.S., F.A.G.O. 
announces t:he open,ng of her 

dental office at 
1 32 E. 35th St. [corner Lex,ngton Ave.J 

Pre\/,:;_n~1v_e& Restorative Dentis~ 

Day & Even,ng Hours Adults & Ch;!dren 

" By Appo,nt:rnent (21 2) 779-841 4 
20°10 courtesy discount for 

Stern College Students & Staff 

lencbePS I YIPIHIII 
*Thank You Notes *ArtSCPIII 

*Birth IHOIDCHIIIIIS 
*BISIIIHS Girds *New YHPS Cards 

*Coeerclal St1ti11a,y 
*Chase Pape, Company *Encore 
*Elite Personalized *Cnnes 

R.S. V .P. TIE WRITE STIFF 

(!12) 4 - 15 
QIAUTY SIATIINEIY AT 

DIICIINUI PRICH 

OBSERVER 
STERN COLLEGE 
245 Lexillglon A venue 
New York, N.Y, 10016 
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